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are of.ert found i- the mucf»ur» glar.ds of ihe conjunctiva, especially of
t'"i«; l<y,vjr iVriK. U'hjr 1:1^0 project ihrojgh the surface layers they
Cu,ij.*rv:i -: irjejtior. :"aj be present with or without any discharge.
Ii 'li.r. he n:,'< iruirxec in the fcrnices or on the bulbar conjunctiva,
and the dLTererjtiaiiun between early conjunctivitis and iritis is not
al\va*.> c-itv-. In conjuncth iiis tne redness is usually more marked in the
roraijes and the ccnjuncliva mav look swollen or granular. There is
itsuulK ">ome vv&terv or muco-purulent discharge. The cornea is bright,
and the papi^ active.
(3)—Lacrimal Apparatus
Interference with the drainage system or excessive production of tears
produces lacrimation and epiphora. Examination of a case which shows
these symptoms includes therefore search for a possible source of
irritation in lids, conjunctiva, and cornea, and then examination of
the nasolacrimal duct.
Dilatation of   The punctum lacrimale can usually be seen with the loupe. In old
^wfbnale       people it often closes up or becomes everted from the globe, and a minor
operation is required for dilatation. Slitting the orifice for a millimetre
or two is very efficacious in some of these cases.
Pressure on the lacrimal sac will determine if there is any regurgitation
of muco-pus into the conjunctival sac. Regurgitation confirms a block
in the lower nasal end. If there is no regurgitation, a few drops of
fluorescein or methylene blue should be instilled into the conjunctival
sac and the patient asked to blow his nose. If the dye passes through,
the passage is clear. A more satisfactory method is to dilate the punctum
lacrimale and syringe some fluid into the sac. If there is a blockage, the
fluid will return through the upper punctum; if the passage is clear,
the patient will feel the fluid pass into the nasopharynx.
(4>—Cornea
Use of m An examination should be made with the loupe for any local or general
fluorescein jqss Q^ justre jn tjie corneal epithelium, and the procedure should be
repeated after staining with fluorescein. Any abrasion of the surface
will take up the green stain and become at once quite obvious. Many
small traumatic abrasions, the minute staining spots of superficial
punctate keratitis and ulcers of the dendritic type are quite unrecog-
nizable with the loupe alone. It should be a routine to stain every red or
irritable eye with fluorescein, which can be kept in lamellar form or as
a 2 per cent alkaline solution. The lamella or solution is put into the
conjunctival sac and left for a minute and the excess is then washed out
with saline or boric acid solution so that all the stain is removed except
that which has become fixed in the damaged tissue of the cornea.
In burns of the eye caused by chemicals, such as acids, alkalis, or lime,
it is important to find out the extent of the damage to the cornea and
conjunctiva. Fluorescein will stain the cornea green and the conjunctiva

